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MRS. LYDIA: SEtEgmAN.—The confes-
,sion. whieh was made by Mrs.Lydia Sher-
man, who was sentenced to imprisonment
for life recently in Connecticut, is one of
the mostheartless records of crimes which
we.htive ever read. Mrs. Sherman was
born in New Jersey, in December; 1824.-

1 aiden-name-wasDanbury,--At-the-1
age o: nine tnerAths she was leftan orphan,
and was taken in charge by her uncle in
whose heuse she rived until she-was six-
teen. She then went to Canada where
she had a brother living, After being in.
Canada for two or three_yeara,_she_rnarri-1
ecln, man parne,d Strock, a carriage-imith
by trade, with whom she lived a number
ofyears, duringwhich time she gavebirth,
to seven children, one of whom died Some
part of her married life she and her hus=
handresided in New York city. After
being there for some time, Strock was put
upon the police force, and was subsequent-
ly discharged for cowardice in not arrest-,

ina a murderer. This so preyed upon him
as to disturb his mind to some extent, and
he gave himself to idleness' and despond-
ency to such an extent that he became a
burden to,his wife. In order to rid her
self of him, she gave him arsenic which
terminated his life in a few days. She
was now left with six children to support,
and she soon decidedthat it would be well

• to put the three youngest out of the way.
Ste accordingly administered arsenic to

SerFrank 41air ha's been flefcate4 for
f3enator.

iteirSidney-Rigdon,-one of-tkefotinders_l
of Mormonism, died recently, aged 80.

iterPittsl.7urg has the oldest inhabitant.
A. lady there has reached her 117th year.

te...EawinA, Stevens Jr of Hobokoti,
j., is 17 fears oidolittl worth $40,000,

000.
IMAboat 800 cars of lion • ore pass

east over gipCumberland Valleyrailroad
weekly,

western. town is Without a pews-

paper, because .the Ladies', 44.1.9g.Socie-
ty answers just as well. ‘• •

rerAt: the lbuerai nettle ''ex-Emperor
Napoleon 111, at Chiselhurst, England,
about 00,000 persons were present.

It is astounding but true, that husks
are worth snore than corn in lowa. In
some parts of Pennsylvania, corn juice is
ingrefionght after than the corn itself,

rierA man in Indiana co„ Pennsylva-
nia, won a wager of $7 by walking two

miles barefooted through the snow. He
will wear boots three sizes largeg in the
future. em.Tan •m-a-clitritir-all— died:

A short time after this, her second son,
who %vas earning $2.50 per week, became
sick and lingeredfo.• sometime. His moth-
er fearing that he would become a bother
to her, gave him arsenic also, and he died
le next day. She now lib-A-hut tWo—chil=

lifirA negro in Jackson ,
county, Ken-

tucky, undertook the job ofburying small-
pox corpses ,at $lO a piece. He made
$3O, apd then was bimself the pest one
needing burial.

n,—old—brdy —it—iWisconsin—lately-,
vanquished a large -black _bear with an
umbrella. He could have stood a shoot,
but when it come to a pant vehnte" he
thought it best to keep "shady."

,7•f. A t - t -t

a n rse and her oldest dautiliter was in a
dry goods store, 'while the youngest was
left at home. The mother finding that
she could not _et Edon_ as well as she de-

The old Bachelors and old Maids
are catching it on every* hand. A Kan-
sas paper suggests the propriety of taxing
old Bachelors $lO per annum and old

_-_-_MiridWguishing4he-
tional Debt.

sired, concluded that shewould rid herself
of the youngest child. To her she gave
the usual dose of arsenic, and in fourduys
the child died. Her remaining daughter
was soon after attacked with t' 'hold fe-
firer and died, which left her childless.

Some two years after.this she went to
--.t TheSecretary ofState—,IkIKITsII,

has put a stop to the • practice becoming
common in some of the German States of
sendingtheir convicts to the United States.
This is a game that two could play el, and
nothing would be easier than to send back
all the German criminals/milt this coun-
try. The foreign peoples would soon find
that it was a losing game.

*S4atford, Connecticut, when she became
acquainted with a farmer named Hurl-
Uri, who possessed Some means. This
man was a widower, and Mrs. Strock
went to live with him in the capacity of
house-keeper, and after being with him
three days, she became his wife. With
him she lived, fourteen • mouths, when he
died, leaving her all his property. She
denies having poisoned this man, although
she is strongly suspected of having done
so. Soon after the death of Hurlburt
she married a widower named Horatio N.
Sherman who had several children and a
mother-in-law living with him. This man
became intemperate, and spent a consider-
able amount of her money. One day the
Either remarked to his wife that he wish-
ed his little son Frank would die, then
his grand-mother, who "was very much at-
tached to the child, should not remain an-
other day in the house. ,Mrs. Sherman
was not long in bringing about his wish.
She gave the child a dose of arsenic in
some milk, and the child died that even-
ing. Sherman had a daughter named
Ada who became sick, and in order to re-
lieve herself of any trouble, the step-moth-
er gave the girl a dose of arsenic, from
the.effects df which she died the next day.
Some time after this her husband took
sick, and to him she administered arsenic
in brandy which terminated his existence
in a few days, making eight persons whom
she sent to an untimely grave.

te.lndiana hashit upon a plan, which
if carried into execution, will effectually
put a quietus upon the "emotional insani.
ty" dodge, which is now such a blot upon
our jurisprudence. A bill before the Leg-
islature of that State provides that, when-
ever an accused person is acquitted upon
the plea of temporary insanity, the judge
of the court in which said acquittal takes
place shall assign him to a lunatic asylum
for a term of years proportionate to the
enormity the crime committed.

b' The Wharton-Van Ness case is
still progressing at Annapolis. On Sat-
urday the .evidence on the part of the
prosecution was particularly damagingto
accused. The Baltimore American says :

That there was somebody in Mrs. 'Whar-
ton's hcuse sprinkling tarter emetic and
strychnine into the food and• medicine of
Mr. Van .Ness no one can now dare to
.doubt. In the language of the New York
World, "an animatedVim tree in bomba-
zine" was about somewhere. The moment
it was decided to give the patient either
food or medicine it suddenly 'became bit-
ter to the tests and liuruing to the lips,
and the moment it was swallowed convul-
sions ensued. 'The.sedillent.of tartar e-
metic was found in one of the glasses,and
the sale to Mrs.:Wharion of sixty grains
of the drug on the .26th of June, before
'brcakfust, was proven' y Mr. Klinesmith.

Se-Governor Geary believes in vaccin-
ation as a preventive small-pox, and in
his message recommends the enacting of
a law providing for compulsory vaccination
with such penalties annexed as will secure
obedience thereto. .He cites his own ex-
perience in the Mexican war. The small-
pox broke out in the camps with great vi-
rulence, but General Scott issued an order
commanding the whole army to be vac-
dusted, and the disease immediately dis-
appeared. Gen. Sherman did the same
thing while on his famous "march to the
sea," with the same re-ult.' In the ezhools
for the orphans of Pennsylvania soldiers,
in which there are at present thirty-five
hundred children, no case of small-pox
has ever occurred. Being under the con-
trol of the State, universal vaccination is
enforced ; hence the complete exemption
from the loathsome disease.

re..The Constitutional Convention now
In session in Philadelphia among other
changes in the State Constitution report
through the Chairman of the Committee
on Legislation, the following.

Biennial instead of annual sessions of
the Legislature.; a carefully prepared oath
to be administered to members of the Leg-
islature, that they have pot given bribes
,tu,secure an election, and have ant receiv-
ed:hribes to influence their °facial action ;

a limitation of the pay of members to $l,.
•200 fc!reach period of two years, and pm-
hibitiug ,extra allowances, as members of
,committee priperquisites of any kind.

That the, elections for the Legislature
shall occur once in every twoyears—Sen-
ators to hold for fouryears and Represen-
tatives ter two years; limits the number
of Senators from any one city to four; and
details a comprehensive.scheme,of appor-
tionment of members •of the Legislature,
Lased upon the system adopted •by the
Constitutional .Couvention , of Illinois.

TEIE WELSH HOMICIDE.— The trial of
Mr. Kerper for the killing of Robert H.
Welsh, on the night of the November e-
lection began on Monday evening last at,
MeConnellsburg. The Democrat says
that "a jury was obtained without very
great trouble on Tuesday morning. The
case went to the jury on Wednesday af-
ternoon and at this writing (Thursday
noon) the jury had failed to agree. The'
.utmost interest in the case was manift,
ca. We do not remember to have ever
gneD the Court room in a more crowded'',
.condition, or to have seen a greater num-
ber of strangers in town than during the
continuance of the trial. The case was
condue.ed in the ablest manner, both on
the side.of the -Cepmon wealth and of the
prisoner. Messrs, Cessna and Alexander
appeared in conjunction with the District
Attorney, Jun. A. Robinsen, for the Com-
monwealth, while Tllesiars. Sharpe, Kim- I
mei!, Stenger, and Smith appeared for the
Defendant.

From ,the .report .of .the committee on
Elections' amlarage two sections rc.-
yorted, abolishing the October election
,day, provided fbr ,hulding,State elections
upon the Presidential election day, and
.mecitying a uuikirm day for the Spring
.elections were taken up and discughi.d.

fiat _section as reported .by•the coot-
lnittoe w.as,approVed by an almost una.ui.
Jnous.vote. It is as follows :

SECTION -. The general election shall
.be held on the Tue:clay next fi,llow•ing
the first Monday of :I%l(u:timber, but the
.T.Agiblaturf; may icy iaw iix a (I'lll .i:rent
jigky, two-thirds ofeach home ;zruccitirg

From the Repnblica.n we learn that the
jury failed to agree and were ciiseharged.
Consequently the trial will comae up a-
zaia z; thc. uczt court.

Imsa..Prof. Wickersham, Superintend.mr
of Common Schools, in hiareport for the
year 1872, says :—"There are multitudes
idly waiting,for vacant clerkships and an=.
filled Aces, While mechanieal'work, more
honorable and more remunerative, invites
on all sides the efibrts ofwilling hands.—

that, of 17,000 criminals in_ the United
States in 1868; 97 per cent. of tbem nev.:
er learned a trade. Out of 240 convicts
received at the Eastern Penitentiary last
year only 12 had been apprenticed and
eerved-their—tiMe."

The main idea suggested •in this para-
graph is that there is a foolish antipathy
in the minds of-many-persons against-me
chanical occupations, While there-may
be a justification for this position 'in a.
well known weakness of the American
mind in faior of"respectable" avocations
it will not do to allow the censure to be
as strong as seems to be expressed in this
extract. Any body who• can read and
write and has mastered the commonrules
of' arithmetic, may be a clerk. There is
nothing to preirent him fr.:3m assuming
such duty and there are yo combinations
to prevent him' from learning that busi-
ness, or obtaining a situation, ifhis claims
are sufficiently strong.

But, practically, it may be said, •the
school of instruction is closed to learners
in the mechanical arts. Any one can be
reigrnrwErimuilittawmwroul

iwii.Be in earnest.
ms;filoney is scuie.
/erThe editor is recruiting.

MrCourt commencedon Monday.

se.4l. "spook" is reported about town

tot-The chap with the "big feet" was
sleighliding yesterday.. •

changed to "canned death.."

SirMany persons here and elsewhere,
are afflicted with something like the epi-
zootic. . .

Ital.. A. slight sprinkling .of snow on
Tuesday evening afrorded tolerable sleigh-
ing yesterday.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.-4 series of in-
teresting religious meetings are now in•
progress in the M. E. Church of this place.

ge..lfyou forget. the poor in this world
your chances for envying some ofthem in
the next may be set down as extremely
probable. '

etarThe .oun_ lad in this 'lace who

not be a mechanic, whatever his wish
may be. The trade organizations which
limit and prohibit the taking of appren-
tices to various occupationsare cruel com-
binations agaifist the youth of the coun-

• try and criminTLl conspiraciesagainstthe
-tee eat of society. If— -4-2;40-

has such an affbctionate beau, had better.
put the window blinds down, to prevent
him from being seen.
___DissoLuTioN.--:-The co- artnersbi

between Drs. John M. RI

PUGILISTIC.---A fi:ht took lace be-

DON'T FORGET.--Persons owing this
office for subscription, advertising,. etc.
will please bear in mind that we must
have money by the 15th of February.—
Bank business, -

• nm.The Board ofDirectors, President,
Treasurer, etc., of the C. V. R. R. have
quiterecently, it seems, been done away
with, the road reverting to its real own.
ers, the Pennsylvania Company.

SUPPER.—We understand the Odd Fel-
lows ofthis place are to have a grand sup-
per served at their lodge room on the
evening of the 18th February, which will
be the 27th anniversary of the Order.

sqL,Prof. J. R. Gaff, a native of this vi-
cinity, and recently in chargeofan educa-
tional' institution at Troy, Missouri, has
turned his attention to duties ministerial,
and is now located at Enfield, Illinois.

BANK ELECTION.—On the 14th inst..
the following persons were elected Direc-
tors of the First National Bank of this
place : Alex. Hamilton, Jos. Price, W.
S, Amberson, Henry Good, John Philips,
J. H. Clayton, D. Mickley.

rannere will be communion service
in the Presbyterion Church next Sabbath.
Preparatory services on .Saturday morn-
ing and evening. The Pastor expects to
be assisted by Rev..J. S. Woodburn, of
Dickinson, Cumberland county.

_The following gentlemen were re-
cently elected Directors of the First Na-
tional Bank of Greencastle: J. C. McLan-
ahan, Benj. Snively, Jacob Zook, John
Rowe, John Wilhelm, Win. D. McKin-
stry, Jacob B. Crowell, A. B. Wingerd,
John Rutbrauff, J. D. Davidson, George
W. Zeigler. ' •

II .On the 13th inst. the following per-
sons were elected Directors of the Waynes-
boro' Mutual Fire Insurance Company:
Wm. S. Amberson, J. W. Miller, D. B.
Russell, Geo. J. Balsley, Jos. Douglas, J.
J. Miller, J. S. Good, A. H. Strickler,
Jos. Price, D. R. Miller, J. W. Hoover,
Simon Lecron.

OVERBOARD.-Our lour." though yet
on the shady side of bachelorhood last
week caught the prevailing mania and
straightway united his destiny in wedlock
with one of Washington county's fairest
daughters. He's gone, sure—is overboard
in the matrimonial sea. The Altar de-
partment tells the tale.

THE IVEATEER.—The weather during
Monday and Tuesday was of a most un-
pleasant ,obaracter, alternating between
snow, rail► and sleet, At this writing,
Wednesday morning, our pavements and

streets are well coatod over with ice, mak-
ing it ratl•elr perilous nn some of the side-
walks to the smooth shod.

TOWNSHIP ELECTION.—In the election
of persons to fill the township offices at
theMarch elections, let the people .ofthe
several districts select the best fitted to
them. The importance of putting into
office school directors who take an inter-
estin education,supervisors who will make
good roads, and justices of the peac,e who
will faithfully administer justice, is often
underestimaied. If more generally kept
in view the citizens of the county might
save themselyea much trouble and ezpense
and advance *sirinterestsvery. 'materi-
al! v.

---,Gen. JohnF. ,Hartranft was inauK-
united as Governar,of this State pp TVes-,
day,

"Wail. Wes ?"—The last Boonsho-
ro', Odd, Fellow in. noticing the strange
noise that was beard in that section, says:

On the day mentioned, Mr.'Frisby J.
Davis, 'with Mr. James Brown, had a
surveying party out on the mountain, a-
bove the old Etna Furnace Mid, on.
Beaver Creek, laying out a tract of land
into lots. Along between 1 and 2 o'clock
they distinctly heard a loud noise, which
seemed to proceed from the valley, re-
sembling very much the rosring of a lion
—somethingbetween, a moan and
This was repeated several times, and so
distinctly "as to attract t Eatenion
the whole party, and provoked a good

_deal_of_comment_and—speculationas—-
what it probably was. The matter, how-
ever, was soon dismissedfrom their minds

said to be lying hopelessly ill.

until after they bad come down into the
settlement. Here they found that the
same sounds bad been heard, and de-
scribed as resembling some animal or per-
son groaning in deep pain or distress.—
Wherever they went, this strange noise
was the subject of comment. One man
had saddled his-horse-and ridden several
miles to' another farm, supposing the
sound proceeded from thence, and•to use
his own words, "something was wrong."

From more than a dozen other persons
in and out oftown, we have had accounts
of the same strange sounds, all agreeing
as to time and the character of the noise.

; o: ever case the sound seemed

A.. 3 S. Bonbrake in the practice of medi-
ChWbas been dissorired-by mutual—con

Aweeit—twc—Theligerents on Leitersburg St.
orillon4rlast. One otThe parties was
slab arrested and escorted to Ft. Green-

to be very near, and like as if some ani-
mal was in distress, so as to deceive them
into making an examination of the prem-
ises in the immediate neighborhood. R.
V. Nyman, in town, was sawing wood at

-t: 01', : I, .•: .• 10 •, i-1--
• d-that-Mr.-Keedy,who_lives_next_to_him,
ad met with an accident, and was groan-
ng in his misery. He went to the fence,

44 • i_r] Vt•:-: .1. 1•1•-• I I I

_vErt_the_fence_tolgo_to_hiazeliefr _when-the
-idea—came into his mind that it he was
killed while alone, and he
was seen coming from the stable, he might
be accused of murder. He then ran to

the house and on inquiry found Mr. Kee-
dy safely inside, unconscious of any dan-
ger or noise. One woman heard it while
in the cellar, and hastened up and ran
all around the house expecting to see
some one in the very agonies of death.—
Dr. D. Fahrney, supposing it proceeded
from his hog pen, ran down quickly to
see if any-of-hogs had been-injured. Oth-
er men ran to their stables, supposing some
of their horses or stock had received in-
juries, or were dying. We heard ofone
man who ran out ,to the field where hi
had some stock, believing they had been
hurt in some way. Such reports as these
come in from so many reliable farmers,
that it has awakened in our community a
great deal of curiosity, and any amount
of talk.

What it was, we have no idea at all.—
Some attribute it to the breaking ofthe
ice on the Potomac, some eight or nine
miles from this town, and nearly thirteen
from the mountain where Mr. Davis' sur-
veying party heard it. Other say a lion
had escaped from a menagerie somewhere
in the South and had strayed up into these
parts. Others think the sound proceeded
from the Washington County R. R., pro-
duced by the cars, or something of that
sort. The superstitiOus, of whom there
are many,believe itwas a token—whatever
that may be.

We do not believe either of these theo-
ries, or reason for the sound. But, what
was it? and what produced it? That's
the questil.

4,-

RAILROAD WAR.—The Lancaster In-
telligencer says the latest news from Mar-
rietta is that two rival gangs ofworkmen
—the one employed in the interest ofthe
Reading railroad company and the other
by the Pennsylvania railroad company—-
are hard at work, side by side, on the west
bank of the Susquehanna, opposite Ma-
rietta, grading along the proposed line of
the new railroad from that point to Han-
over junction. The cause of this unwont-
ed activity in building railroads in mid-
winter is to be found in the fact, ifwe are
rightly infcrmed that the Reading rail-
road company is anxious to secure a route
to the South over the new Hanover Branch
andSusquehannarailroad, while the Penn-
sylvania railroad company is not only
anxious to prevent it, but is also desirous
of making connection along the York
county bank ofthe river between Wrights-
ville and Middletown. With this object
in view, a charter was obtained for the
construction of a railroad between these
wo points, and to build it will lib neces-
sary to occupy the same ground between
Glatz's Ferry and the Hanover Junction
and the Susquehanna railroad company.
Hence, .both parties, each bent on circum-
venting the other, are mustering all the
pick and shovel recruits they can raise.—
Thus far the war has been a very "civil
one," but there is no telling what form
hostilities may assume between the two
great rival corporations.

TOE CLARION.—We have received.the
first number of 27ie New Holland Clarion,
published at New Holland, Lancaster
counter., Pa., by Messrs. Geo. H. Ranch
and John NY. Sppdue. The latter served
his apprenticeship in this office. We con-
gratulate him upon the general good taste
displayed in the arrangement of the pa-
per and the fine appearance it presents,
In this respect it compares favorably AvittL
the best of our,country exchanges.

—The fields, are again snow-clad,

DEATH or ex 0na.14.nv.--Early on At the Lutheran Parsonage, on the 16th
Monday morning last, Mrs, Susan Harry, lust., by Rev. C. L. Keedv, Mr. SAMUEL

depar- R. Flu to Miss StisAN gnu, all of thisrelictofthe late George L Harry,
ted this life at her residence in this town,lcouAntty,the Lutheran Parsonage, in thisin the 75th year of her age. 'Mrs. H. place, on the' 16th list.., by lev. C. L.
was one of our most estimable citizens, Reedy, Mr. PREaroN 0. GOOD,. of this

-nlr r- --iolovr- • tl • ,ffithaving been a ro-
during her entire
living member of
ofthis place, having
tp fifty four years
er-in-law of Hon.

Aley-General ofth,
Boult, Esq., of the
ovedTiiiitrosikttr

—Twice A Week.

CROLIP.--it is
cured in one minui
ply-alum. Take-
shave or grate off
a teaspoonful of a,

twice its quantit:
palatable, and ad,
ly as poosible.
magical, aim
will be afforded.

BUST NE
'FOR SALE.--A new two-horseSpring Wag-

on with top. Enquire of the Printer. •
ence to the last hairs ofthe deceased, we
clip frone,the Story County Representatire:—
She was an affectionate wife, fond mother,
and a. useful member of sOciety. For
sometime she was a great sufferer, yet.
amid it, she relaxed not omesti, her

IS-Fresh oysters at Reid's Grocgry, this
Thursday afternoon.

LOST.—A-lady's fur cape-was-lost-inthi
4 I th • t I • •II •

finder will be rewarded by sending it to this
office.

Amp:eq.—Geo. J. Balsley, Assiignee, will
hold another public auction at the store of
John C. Martin, in Tomstown, on Saturday
the Ist day of February, morning, afternoon
anti evening.

Karim—A superior article of Kerosene
warranted 110 degrees fire test.

The-Dollar-Reward . - • . . •

two weeks she lingered, when the end
came. When it came it found her ready.
After words of parting with her husband,
and expressions of care for her children,
she said to her attendants, •`I am goingto,

Jesmysirrg"—Thersan-. ,

-thit-Ue-fin use, will wash without rubbing;
-also-new-Lug and soft-acrd-fine-fhtvore-d
chestnuts at the new store of

Jan 2:3-2. MM!MII

"Jesus, lover of my soul,
_Letine to_thy_bosom_fly,

, While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high.

___.Hide me, Oh ! my savior, hide,

NOTICE TO FARMERS.—Persons wanting
corn and cob crushed and'ground can have
it done at reasonable rates at the Mill of

Jan. 16-3 t • D. ParrEasox.
NOTICE.—The subscriber notifies his cus-

tomers that they will receive through the
mail- in a few days-a statement of their ac-
counts and asks prompt settlements soon
thereafter. S. B. RINEHART.
jan 16-2 w

Safe into the haven guide,
OTre-ceive-my-soul-atiast`

As they concluded, they noticed the
-spirit had fled.

She leaves a husband and six •children
to mourn her loss, but their loss is her
gain.

Vinegar, a variety of Choice
Apples and Pure Cider ; also Fresh Oys-
ters every week, at the new Store of .
• jan 16-2 w M. GEISER.

lifil.Our instructions regarding books left
with us on sale at introductory price* were
to sell only for cash and to those we obliged
by selling otherwise we ask now to pay up
and save us from trouble.

jan IG-2w BnAcksuz & GEM".

WAYNESBORO' MARKET
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

-BACON
HAMS
BUTTER . .

EGGS
LARD...
POTATOES

- -APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP-...

LADIES' FURS.—Mink, Sable, Black Mar-
tin, Ermine, Siberian Squirrel, German,
Russian* American Fitch, Alaska, French
Sable, Canada Mink and a variety of Fan-
cy Furs for Ladies' and Children's Wear.—
In Muffs, Capes, Collars and Boas a com-
plete stock ofentirely new made furs in all

• BALTIMORE, January 20, 1872.
FLOUR.—Western Fine at $5; do Su-

per at 86,25 ;
• do Common Extt a at 86,75;

do Family at $8,75; Howard Street Ex-
tra at $7,75, and Spring do at $7.

WHEAT.—Southern red at 210 cents ;

do prime white at 220 tents ; Southern
white and amber at 225230 rents,, and
Western amber at 205(q)210 cents.

Cons.—Southern white at 68@70 cts.;
do yellow at 61(72)62 cents.

OATS.—Mixed Western at 45@47 cts.;
and bright do and Southern at 48@50
cents.

RTE.—Fair at 95 cents, and do prime
at 100 cents.styles, at UPDEGRAFF'S

Fur and Glove Factory, Oposite Wash-
ington House, Hagerstown, Md.

Nov 7-3 m
WANTED—•An .enterprising young man

with moderate capital as a partner to engage
in a pleasant andpaying business. Enquire
of the Printer.

PHIL'A CATTLE MARKET, January 20.
—Extra Penn'a and Western Steers at
Bto 81 cents ; fair to good toto 71 as.;
Common 4 to 6 cents. Sheep 5i to 7}
cents: Hogs firm at $6,50.

NOTICE_
GLorns.—All styles of Gloves, in Genuine

Dog Kid, Buck Skin, Sheep Skin, and a va-
riety of other materials constantly on hand
of our.own manufacture. Odd shapped and
sized handsmeasured andfit with anykind
of material. For Ladies, Gents and Boys,
our Genuine Dog Kid fits as neat and wears
three timesas long as the best Kid Glove.

I.IIIDEGRAFIPS Glove Factory,
Opposite Washington House,

. Nov 7-3 m Hagertabwn, Md.

A S. MOINTN for his own advantage and
dll.for the benefitof his creditors bus made
an assignment of his estate to Geo. J. Bals-
ley and W. B. Ruby, who will proceed at
once to convert enough of the estate to pay
all debts.

Those persons having claims against said
Mona will forward them at once to Quin y,
duly authenticated and thoseknowing them-
selves indebted to him will forthwith make
payment to said Assigns.

Jan 23-2 t A. S. MONK

Mr-Buggy Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Horse
Covers, Gum Blankets, GumCoats, Fur Cars
Fur Gloves and Collars, at

UPDEGRAFFS Glove Factory,
Nov 7-4in Hagerstown, Md.

Administrator's notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration, on the Estate of John

W. Good, late of Washington township, de-
ceased have been granted tothe undersign-
ed. All perspns indebted to said estate will
please make immediatepayment, and those
having claims present them fully authenti-
cated for settlement.

Jan 23-6 t HENRY GOOD.
Adm,r.

Kirk the present time when so many.
dersons aresuffering from Throat andLung
Diseases, they should, bear in mind 'that
Hasson's Compound Syrup of Tar never
fails in curing Coughs, Colds, Hoirseness,
Pain in the Breast, Sore Throat, Asthma
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
It is an excellent remedy for Croup and
Hooping Cough. No family should be with-
out it.

COUNTY TREASURER.

ENCOURAGED by the flattering sup-
port received for the office of County

Treasurer at a former Convention, I again
offer myself us a candidate for that office,
subject to the decision of the Republican
Nominating convention.

W. H. DAVISON,
Greencastle, Dec. 28, 1872.

STRAY

Soldby all Druggists and Dealers through-
out the United States.

P. S. See that the signature ofRUSSELL
& LaNms, Proprietors is on each wrapper.

For sale by Dr. J. Burns Amberson, Way-
nesboro', Pa. CAME to the premises of the subscriber

near Fayetteville, on the 25th of Octo-
ber last, a red and white spotted Bull, a-
bout three years old with short horns. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay
charges and take him away.

Jan 16-3 t . JACOB BRYSON.

ne„..Fall and Winter Styles of Hata and
Caps, with a full line of Shirts, Drawers,
Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Neck-Ties, Bows,
Collars; Cuffs, Canes and Umbrellas and
Pocket Books.

UPDEGRAFF'S
Opposite Washington House,

Nov 7-3 m Hagerstown, Md...

DISSOI_ITTTION.

T firm of Good A: Metcalfhave this
Ist day of January, 1873, dissolved part-

nership by mutual consent. The business
will be conducted and carried on in the, fu-
ture by A. M. Good, in whose hands the
books will be found for settlement. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
firm, are requested to come and make im-
mediate setttlement.
Jan 9-3 t GOOD. & METCALF.

Ite...Furs Repaired, Cleansed, Renewed
and Altered, at

UPDEGRAFF'S Fur Factory.
Nov 7-3 m Opposite Washington House.

Hagerstown, Md.
literFur Trimmings, Cords, Tassels, But-

tons, Astrachan, Sable and Ermine Fur
Trimming on handor made to order of a-
ny width, at

UPDEGRAFF'S Fur Factory,
Nov 7-3 m Opposite Washington House.

. Hagerstown, Md.

ASSICUTEE'S NOTICE.
NrOTICE is hereby given that John C.
I Martin, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, has assigned all his estate to the un•
dersigned, in trust for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons, therefore, indebted
to said John C. Martin, uill make payment
to said assignee, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same with-
out delay. GEO. J.BALSLEY.

dec 26-6t] Assign() e.

r A.12.MR) I.A.GMS.
On the 9th ult., bythe Rev. J. A. Craw-

ford, SA3!&UE.T., SULLIVAN, Esq4.l of Cincin-
nati, to MissREBECCA F., daughterof the
Hon. F. 31. Kimmel, ofChasubersburg.

On the 25th alt., in Waynesboro', at
the Lutheran Parsonage, by the Rev. C.
L. Reedy, Mr. DANIEL GILBERT ofCham-
berttblirg, to Miss OLEvrA, daughter of
Mr. David Gilbert of Washington town-
ship.

' NOTIC.V.4.
QTRAYED from the (aim near the Roll-
Oing Mill a large and white and red spot-
ted horned bull. Any information that
will lead to his recovery will be faithfully
rowel-de& Apply to Joshua Barnes, Men;
Alto Rolling MID, Franklin-county, Pa.

Jan 9-St J. Q. A. tARNS.

within a year, only 12 had been appren-
ticed and served their time,it-is-not-a,v.
olent_presumptionthat_from_lso_toiao
of these persons never had—a chance to
learn a trade, and were prohibited fret
becoming apprentices. Under a system
like this there is growing up a vast com-
munity ofidleri, a great majorityof whom
are driven by necessity into crime.

TEE HORRORS or 1872.—Theyear juk
closed haibeen, from the beginning, laden
with disasters by fire, flood, storm and
earthquake. The old and new alike ex-
perienced the devastationsto life and prop-
erty never before recorded on the lieges of
history. Says, truly, the Cincinnati Com-
mercial, in a paragraph contemplating the
past twelve months : While the northern
coasts of the Old World are strewn with
the wrecks of ships, and rivers haverisen
from their beds—inundating .extensi ve
and fertileplains, sweeping away the prop-
erty of the inhabitants, and destroying
hundreds oflives, we have, coming thick
and fast in our • own land, horror upon
horror and loss upon loss.

Commencing with the destructive con-
flagration in Bosten, no day has passed
that has not had its own story of the de-
struction of property by fire, the amount
rarely falling below a quarter of a million.
We think itnot an exaggerated statement
to say that the average loss has not fall-
en much below a million ofdollars. And
these losses can for the most part, be trac••
ed to defects in construction. This must
not be repeated in building, ifwe hope to
escape with better fortune hereafter.

The chapter of recent accidents is an
exceedingly long and painful one. That
of the Fifth Avenue Hotel stands out un-
relieved by a single mitigating circum-
stance, but its horrors are surpassed by
the details which- the telegraph brings us
of the accident at Prospect Station, Penn-
sylvania. Following close upon this was
the falling in of the floor of a church in
Williamsport, from the debris ofwhich a
mass of mangled humanity has been drag-
ged by surviving friends.
• And now comes the intelligence. from
Memphis ofthe breaking of an ice-gorge,
four miles above the city, theice cutting
down steamboats and barges, and crunch-
ing them in its terrible grip as though
they had been but egg-shells. The full
extent ofthe disaster is not yet known,
but the losses, it is thought, will not fall
below a million of dollars.

May 1873 deal more graciously and
mercifully with the world.

RATHER DISCOURAGING.—AR lowa
City paper publishes a list of prices cur-
rent which holds out rather gloomy pros
pects for the farmers of that region. It
says : A pair of bootscost two loads of
potatoes ; a night's lodging, a load of •oats ;

the wife wears five acres of wheat; the
children each ten acres of corn ; the price
of an overcoatis a good four year old
steer; of a Sunday suit, twenty fat hogs.

Some heartless individual attempt-
ed to throw a passenger train from the
track, six miles south of Chambersburg
recently. • A heavy oak rail had been
thrust down a cow hole with about four
feet of it out. The engineersaw it in time
to check up and passed over with but
slight damage. The train was due at
Chambersburg at 12:45 P. M.

The most deadly enemy is our own
breath. A canary bird hung in its cage
nticsr night at the top of a curtained bed
hasbpey found dead in,the morningfrom
the poiswed atmosphere created by the
hurnan•lungs.of the sleepers below it.

ar the moist respectable jour-
nals ,of the Stnto ,cztl upon the Constitu-
tional Convention to abolish the malitis
tux.

'; 3 oral alms.


